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GS-O49

II semester All Degree cor#t?*"*ination , May /hrne 2otg
ADDITIONAL ENGLISH.II

(CBCS) (Fresh) (2OlB-19 & Onwards)

Time : 3 Hours

(A) 1. Frame sentences ol'your own using the

(a) Beat around the bush

I.

(b) Sit on the I'ence

2. Use the appropriatc degrce of comparison.

(most intclligent, moLC intclligent, Iargest, l:rrgc)

(a) Suma is than Sofia.

2xL=2

World.

super ordinate for
Zxt=2

J.

(b) India is thc , democracy in thc

Write the hyponym for thc super ordinate and
the hyponyms.

(a) Furniture

(b) Apple, Orzr.nge, Grapcs

4. write appropriate prefix and surfix to complete the sentence. 
2xL=2

(a) I just can't belier.c it ! The story is _, - _, rrelievable.

(b) My son does not sit still. He is rest

5. use the synonyms of the italicized words to fill in the blanks;
select arl appropriate word from the ones givcn below. 2xL=2

(mentioncd, rcvcaled, good, distinguished)

(a) Thc rcportcr told the secrets of the deal.

(b) Nelson Mandela was a great personality.

P.T.O.

&*"^"{!
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(B)DesignabrochurefortheNationalseminarforEnglishTeachersSr- ' orgariised by the Bangaiore University'

OR

DraftaieafletontheopeningofCinderellaDayCareCentrc.

(c}Dr.RajeshKumarisaddressingthestudentsofyourcollegeonS
InternationalFinancialReportingstandards.Drzrltaninvitation.

OR

Draft an invitation, inviting the public T yo-lt area for an Awareness

ProgrammeonGarbageseg,"g^.iu',.ThiMayorofyourcityisthe
Chiet Guest.

u. (A) Answer any Iive of the following questions each in one or two sente"tElr=ro

1. Who was Chinamma ? What was she be gging ft>r ?

2.WhyisthcnarratorirritatedwiththeoldmanintheshortStorv
Ttte Tell Tale Heart?

3.Whatisthe..und'esirableone,,accordingtotheElraz|ttanpoetin
the essay 'l^he Dead Man Wlto utore Pajamas ?

4.Howdothecranksannoythetellowpasscngcrsinon't'rauelBy
lYain?

S.Namethechemicalreleasedintheairduringanuclearexplosion
as mentioned in 'l'\rc Obligations to Dndure'

, What does "common touch" mean in the pocm I/ ?

7. Mention the one rule that the poet suggests at the end of the

poem Just Keep Quiet arud Nobody t'uill Notice'

B.WhyisthcwinterofhumanlifesignificantaccordingtoJohnKeats
trt Humrtn Seasons ?
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II semester A11 Degree cor-#*?*r*ination , Naay /h-rne 2olg
ADDITIONAL ENGLISH.II

(CBCS) (Fresh) (2018-19 & Onwards)

Time : 3 Hours

I. (A) 1. Frame sentenccs ol'your own using the

(a) Beat around the bush

(b) Sit on the fence

Use the appropriate degrec of comparison.

(most intclligent, more intelligcnt, larrgest, lerrgc)

(a) Suma is _ than Sofia.

(b) India is the democracy in thc World.

Write thc hyponym for the super ordinate and super
the hyponyms.

(a) Furniture

(b) Apple, Orange, Grapes

Write appropriate prefix and suffix to complete the

(a) I just can't believe it I The story is

2xL=2

ordinate for
' 2xL=2

sentence.
2xL=2

believable.

2.

.).

4.

5.

(b) My son does not sit still. He is rest

use the synonyms of the rtalicized words to fill in the blanks;
select an appropriate word from the ones givcn below. 2xL=2

(mentioncd, rcvcaied, good, distinguished)

(a) Thc rcporter told the sccrets oI the dcal.

(b) Nelson Mandela was a rtreat personality.

P.T.O.
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(B| Design a brochure for the
organised bY the Bangalore

2

National Seminar
University.

OR

DraftaieafletontheopeningofCinderellaDayCzrreCentre.

5on
(c) Dr. Rajesh Kumar is

International Financial

OR

Draft an invitation, inviting the public
Programme on Garbage Segregation'
Chief Guest.

in your area for an Arvareness
The Mayor of Your citf is the

II.

6.

7.
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for English Teachers

addressing the students o[ your college
Reporting standards. Dralt an invitation'

(A) Answer any five of the following questions each in one or two sentences'
5x2=1O

l.WhowasChinamma?Whatwasshebeggingfor?

2. Why is the narrator irritatcd with the old man in the short story

The Tell Tctle Heart?

3. What is the "undesirable one" accord'ing to the Brazllian poet in

the essay 'fLte Dead" Man Who wore Pajamas ?

4. How do thc cranks annoy thc iellow palsscngers in on'l'rauel Bg

IYsin')

5. Name the chemical released in the air during a nuclear explosion

as mentioned in 'the Obligations to Endure'

What clocs "common touch" mean in the poem f ?

Mention the one rule that the poet sugge sts at the end of the

poem Just Keep Quiet and Nobodg u-till Notice'

why is the winter of human life significant according to John Keats

trt Human Serzsons ?
8.
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(B) Answer any four o1'the following questions in a paragraph
than 250 words.

1. What werc the shocking elements associated with

affair ?

7. What method docs the speaker suggest to dcal with our dreams in
the poem f ?

(C) Answer any two of thc lbllowing questions each in two pages. LOx2=2O

1. How can assumptions lead to disaster ? trxplain it in the light of
the essay 'I'he Dectd Man Who Wore Pajamas.

2. Comment on the narrator's benevolence in thc short story
'I'he Door.

3. Comment on the metaphorical significancc clf the four scasons in
The Human Seasons.

-dOo-
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each not less
5rg4=2O

the death of '

the man in pajamas ?

2. How significantly are humans responsible for altering the
enlrironmcnt ?

3. The narrator o[ the story 'l^lrc 'l'elt Tale Heart claims that he is not
mad. Do you agree ? Give reasons.

4. Differentiate betu'een the autumn and winter of human life as
portrayed in the poem Human Seasons.

5. How are thc eldcrly travellers different Iiom the

6. Why did the narrator want to wash his hands

rest ?

of['Chinamma's


